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Is e-gold better than gold ETF?
a
#

effi%
was the one-lear (August 2olo-August 2011) return delivered W e-gold. compared.with 4O% for goV
ETFS- While the morginal dwrence in returns can be attributed to the cost-efectiveness of e-gold, both
these dvenues proyide ease of inyesting by allowing people to hold gold in the defiat fonn. Howel,4
each product has i* pros and. cons-while gold ETF is a more tdx-efricient means of investw e-gotd
offers the option of phtsical deliveri. This is perhaps the reason expera remain diyided on which route
makesfor better in|estmmt, frnds out Shobhanachadha. Based on their opinion and depending on
your indi|idual needs, frnd out whether you shouw go for e-gow or gold ETF.

fore€pld is onlylcl5 p6be, as opposed to
a45 hgoldETFS.
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Fgold
E gold wirs hanali dom against gold ETF.
h India the rural comnunityad the
middle-to low-incone gxoup ha\€ a tenden-
cy to tlock to gold. For the twical InaIan ln-
vestor, e-gold is more s'ltable as it provldes

pricer, gold Em only rllllors them. certain
gbld EITS have the fl€xibility to invest up to
10% ofthe rotal net assets ln money mrrket
lnsErlments and dds can Iead to Eacking
error. some ETF compani€r also inv€lt in
gold tutues and in a bastet ofgbld rnining
companies. Theeamingsof a gold mining,
companyhay not rellect the price
movemert in d4 $er€by r€ducingd'e
lrnpact ofthe price rlse. As a resdt, dle
renrlns ftom ETFS may notbe slrnilar to
$ore from invelting in physical gold. The
market-d$l'lg ls another crucial factor that
an investor should consider. one can Fad€
in gold EIFS odytil 3.30 p.m., while ego]d
can be traded dI 11.30 p.n., prolidingthe
inv€stors gr€at€r 0exibility and Btobal cue!
while Eadingin gold dometicaly.
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Goldtf
The ideabehind both the options is fte
same-both e-gold and gold E'rTs alm at
relieving investoN ofthe n'ony ofstoragE
and pudty, rDakinggold lnvestrnent more

iftites wealth ta& where,as gold ETFS
don't.B€sldes,th€i,$torcbal,€togo
thlowhthe inconveitenc€ of openjnga
separate dematactount to be able to trade
in egold, while one doesn'thave to do so
forgold SIFS as the d€nat acco$t for
slEres can be used fo.d|e ElTs as \i€I.

ffi?::ffiff"#is",i*.. * on. o
madly lnterected ln getdrg physical
deuvery ofgold ihen, e-gold is the ideal
rnode ofinvesting. Hou,eve{, ift€stors also lU
needtokeepinmhdthatforphysicaldeltu {:;
ery,theywilhavetopayachar:FandvAT'i: -
at the mte ofl% each.
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GoldEfFlornow
At present, lnvesting in gold ihough ETfs
q'ould be more prudent for small
in!€stoE. while it's tlue that inverdng ln
e-gold b rela&€ly cost'efrective, it'! also a
newpmduct. Itwas launched only in
March 2olo an4 hence, should be given
mor€ tirne to evob€ before r€tail investors

IrF:gnth:odFr O

_ :romd since 2OOZ are

x;'ii:;#i,ul,. I
ar€backedbygDod i;+
fimd houses. The
average daily volumes
are signincantly

:hiSher in the €-gold
s€grn€nt, but ihtg
could atso be due to
the authorh€d partic!

bution ofhigh n€t
\rord iddMduals as
the colrunodity

some ttne compaEd
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Fgold
The biggest advantage thatinvesting in€€pld
has ov€rgpld E"tI is that itinlolvEs no
nunagementcosts or other recuring
. ex?ense!. Sothe

r#r #.li'"51,:',Tffi'"
f&&t whohdearons'
sgE&-' invesEnenthorizon.

eWl- ffi$i#fty"
E-eoldis paispergramanda

-i-,..-^ci brokerage fee ofo2,-l:':"'--' 0.3%. Both th€se

thcaeplann' h afoofsbrdE'rrs, but
ingaions- are rnuchhigher. E€old
i:imrrr,,ist can be conerted into'---- -----: .'- 

Dhlsic"l sold for
[]e!ll1ne ffiritie*assmala
oruy CnaISeS .8 srlwhileEold ETFS

_ljtvolv'edale offe! th€ option ofphys-
ical delb€rv butonlv

rldllsacuc:l dsrkiroftrn.
ieeanirbtoln accunutatingsucha
elagefee. huSe amolult ofgold is
anrr-, +nacc not feasble for smal in'
:-"^*::.:' vestors. Besid6, the de

liwry cenres ofthe Na_
ngneIIOI tiomtspotElchang€
soldETFs. relocated in 15 citie!,

rfiile EIFS ha!€ only
one dellsycefi rein Mumbai.

E-goldcanalsobe &€.dy coN€ned iDto
jewelerythroughselKt,'eputed jewelers
dtatconfomwilhthepuityardtransparcn_
cfgrddeline.. The inv€stor or yhrstopayfor
thelluld'|gdargEs. Tlle National spot
echange alrns to bringal brandedjewelers
rdderits umbr€Ia of enpaneledjewelers
wi&in a year- The liquidlty in egold is also
lncreashgphenomenally,withdle drrr€nt
avelagedailytrDoverbeinS{2OO25O6ore
compar€d with {rtzo clore in case ofgold
mFs. r&uidityis ofuEnostimportance for a
retail lni'estorasitnalrcsbuyingandsellng
moreemci€ntbyreducingtheimpa.tcost
(which isthebid-askspeao. The impactcos.

Unlrkein

to under-

due tothe

encym
pnclng.

caneaslydosodroughplanned,montl y
or \reekly investment in e{otd. In this man.
ner, he c.n also guard his invesdnent
against price volatjlity. E-gold has also been
providing better reh.|rns dlan gold ETls.
The primary reason for the diferendal ls
6atin the case ofim€stingin gold EI Fs,
th€re is a raruE ofdErS€s, such as managF
mellt ed ad\dsory fees, rn rkedngand dis-
tribudon expens€s, custodian charges and
other operationel expenses, The exp€ns€
Iatio ofgold E Ils k around 1%. Apan liom
$e dlarges, dacking €rror also brtngF
down tle retrrff ofgold ETlt a little bit.
tackjng eror is a neasure ofhow clo€elya
pordolio folows th€ lndex agrlnst wtdch lt
i! bencbmarked. Agold lnveltor aIU/a E
aims to achiev€ returns ln lne ['lth the oneg
provtded by phlsical gold. while e-gold
direcdy racks the domestic, phlEicalgbld

tt to be considered a long-term capltal gain,
while gDId ETFS ne€d to be held for only
over ayear. Also, the long-t€m capital
galns tax for gold ETFs le levted at 1o%,
whil€ the tax ts 20% for e-gbld: E{Dld also

widl dlat ln dl€ €ouitv markets. It is aiso
tnre rhat betng ltnkei to phrstcal, domesdc Ogord pnces, egoro mmgares ue olrency
risk better than gold ETF!. According to

f#::n".15TffiXTH$ffffffi 9
gold ETFS ts not the domestic prtce of a.:ff
physical gDld but the tondon Butlion
Mark€t As6ociadon's (LBMA) sold pric€.
This prlce is in tenns oftbe Us dotlars ald
has to be exprclsed in domestlc orrency,
th€reby allowing exchange rate fluctua-
dons to ad!€rs€ly impacttbe gold RTF
NAVS. Howe\€r, not being link€d to LBMis
guidellnes also has lts .hav,backs.'Ite
purity ofegpld ls not approved by LBI{A
and there ts no standard b€nchma* h do-
mesdc gbld prlces. E-gold \r' 

 

deffnltely
ovenafte gold ElTs ar an lnvestment route
o!€r fie nerd two.three y€ars. Till then,
sdck to gold ETFS.

theoption of
deli€ringthe y€now
netal an4 henc€,
bridges the gap
between usingit for

tradjdonalaulpido !
rcasons forbuying it.
UDrike in gold E'TFS,
where price! are meas

simple to understmd

prlclng. A smdl
irn€stor, who wanE to

hls daughter's
w€dding or a fertival,

E-gold is cost-
effective,but

newproduct

tlmet5 evoL
vebefore
retailinvest'
olsVenrure
intoit.

Gold ETFS
are abetter
opiiontian
e golddue to

IaXtreat-
mentmeted
outto its
retums.

efrcientand
coN€nient, Howet€t
Sold ETFS make for a

inveldngoption
codpared wlih e-gold
becaue ofthe
different tax treatment

while th€ short term
capital gElns tax for

the Inargtral rate (tax
slabs), tli€ t€Dure for
the application ofthis
rate differs, An lnves-
tor has to hold egbld
for over thEe years for


